
Takowasa タコワサ 4.90
 marinated octopus & wasabi-stem served w/ 6 pieces of roasted seaweed

Seasonal Japanese Vegetable Pickles 旬感ピクルス！ 4.90
 home made Japanese assorted vegetable pickles

Marinated Edamame 枝豆　一夜漬け 4.00
 sea salted boiled green soy beans

Appetizer

Pork Belly Kakuni 北京ダックに挑戦！！北京角煮！ 8.90
 Peking duck style stewed pork belly with tortias

Slow Cooked Beef Gristle じっくり煮込んだトロトロ牛すじ肉じゃが 7.90
 braised beef gristle, potato w/ garlic baguette

Spicy Agedashi Tofu 辛！揚げ出し豆腐 5.90
 deep-fried diced tofu in a spicy dashi broth topped w/ green onion & dried seaweed

Miso Soup 赤だし 2.80
 "aka-dashi" haccho red miso soup

Soup & Stew

Today's "OTOKOMAE" Sashimi Salad 本日の男前刺身サラダ 9.90
 today's assorted sashimi on greens dressed w/ guuu'd dressing & wasabi mayo

Canadian Special! Smoked Salmon Caesar Salad 温玉乗せ！カナダ名物すもーくさーもんシーザーサラダ 8.90
 special smoked salmon on "otokomae" original caesar salad w/ half boiled egg

Day's Worth of Veggies!! 一日分の生野菜サラダと男前野菜ドレッシング 6.90
 all the vegetables you need to eat in a day dressed w/ "otokomae" made vegetable dressing

Salad



Tasty Cheese Tofu 濃厚!!自家製チーズ豆腐にバゲット添えて 7.90
 home made cheese tofu w/ baguette

AAA Grade Guuu-Tataki!! 特上牛ロースのタタキ 9.90
 thin sliced seared beef sashimi w/ ponzu sauce

Salmon With Seven Friends サーモンと納豆のまぜまぜユッケ 9.90
 diced wild sockeye salmon w/ natto (fermented soy beans), pickled cucumber, pickled daikon,
 garlic chips, crispy wonton, green onion, fresh egg yolk w/ "otokomae" made miso garlic sauce  
 served w/ roasted seaweed. mix & wrap

Aburi Saba Mackerel 男前！炙りしめ鯖 8.90
 seared pickled saba mackerel sashimi

Maguro Tataki 鬢長マグロのニンニクたたき 9.90
 seared tuna sashimi w/ ponzu topped w/ garlic chips & green onion

Negitoro Garlic 男前特性！！　ガーリックネギトロ 7.90
 seared chopped tuna belly & avocado mayo w/ seaweed wasabi sauce

Cold Dish

Grilled "OTOKOMAE" Black Cod 銀ダラの最強？味噌漬け焼き 14.90
 saikyo miso marinated black cod

Age Brie Cheese 揚げブリーチーズ　マンゴーソースで！ 9.90
 deep-fried breaded brie cheese w/ mango & blueberry sauce

Ebi Mayo プリップリ！！俺達の海老マヨ 9.90
 deep-fried prawns in a thick butter w/ spicy mayo

AAA Beef Rare Cutlet やわらかレア牛カツ！ 9.60
 rare beef cutlet w/ tamari soy sauce

Ika-Geso Calamari w/ Shibazuke-Tartar イカゲソの唐揚げ しば漬けタルタルソース 7.90
 deep-fried squid leg w/ shibazuke pickles mixed tartar sauce

Chicken Kara-Age Guuu'd! 若鶏の唐揚げ醬!!! 7.90
 famous deep-fried chicken kara-age w/ hot & sour onion sauce

Takoyaki 男前ネギだくタコ焼き 6.90
 puffed octopus ball w/ chopped green onion

Gri l led /  Deep Fr ied



 Please alert your server of any food allergies before ordering.
Food will be served when cooked, in traditional izakaya style.

Please be aware that the time limited per table is two hours during peak hours.

“Kizuna Project”
When you order a dish with this logo on the menu, $1 will be donated directly to elementary schools in 
Miyagi prefecture which need support after the earthquake and tsunami affected Japan’s Tohoku region on 
March 11, 2011. Thank you for supporting Tohoku through the Kizuna Project.

SWEETS

Guuu'd Burning Pudding 男前名物　炎のプリン 5.50
 Guuu'd Burning Custard Pudding

Banana Tempura バナナ天婦羅　ココナッツアイス添え 5.90
 banana tempura w/coconut ice cream dressed w/ chocolate, mango & blueberry sauce 

Green Tea Cream w/ Kinako Kuro-Mitsu 黒蜜きな粉抹茶アイスクリーム 4.90
 green tea ice cream w/ black honey & "kinako" soy bean flour on top

Today's "OTOKOMAE" Bo-Sushi 日替り男前棒寿司 ask server
 pressed sushi from chef's choice fish

Beef Tenderloin Steak Bowl 石焼　牛ヒレステーキ丼 12.90
 diced beef tenderloin steak in a stone bowl

Mushroom Cheese Bibimbap キノコとチーズの石焼きビビンバ 8.80
 fried rice in a hot stone bowl w/ mushrooms, cheese w/ "nori" seaweed sauce

Guuu'd Yaki Udon 元祖！焼うどん 8.90
 Guu original pan-fried udon noodles w/ green onion, mushrooms, & sliced beef topped
 w/ dried bonito flakes & dried seaweed

Kimchi Udon 明太キムチうどん 8.90
 marinated udon w/ spicy cod roe, soy sauce, butter, kimchi & green onion

Rice & Noodle


